LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

B.Ed. = Bachelor of Education

B.D. = Business Dictionary

B.P.Ed. = Bachelor of Physical Education

D.Ed. = Diploma of Elementary Education

DE = Distance Education

DF = Degree of Freedom

DSS = Decision Support Systems

DIET = District Institute of Education and Training

HRD = Human Resource Development

HRM = Human Resources Management

IASE = Institute of Advanced Study in Education

ICSSR = Indian Council of Social Science Research

IGNOU = Indira Gandhi National Open University

JS = Job Satisfaction

KMO = Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin

M.Ed. = Master of Education

M.P.Ed. = Master of Physical Education

MHRD = Ministry of Human Resource Development

MSG = Management Study Guide

MW = Motivation to Work

NAAC = National Assessment and Accredited Council
NCERT = National Council of Educational Research and Training

NCF = National Curriculum Framework

NCFTE = National Curriculum Framework for Teacher Education

NCTE = National Council for Teacher Education

NGO = Non-Governmental Organization

NPC = Normal Probability Curve

OC = Organizational Climate

OCI = Organizational Climate Inventory

POA = Programme of Action

RMSA = Rashtriya Madhyamik Siksha Abhiyan

RUSA = Rashtriya Uchhatara Siksha Abhiyan

SD = Standard Deviation

SPSS = Statistical Package for the Social Science

SSA = Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan

TE = Teacher Education

TEI = Teacher Education Institution

TEMWS = Teacher Educator’s Motivation to Work Scale

TJSS = Teacher’s Job Satisfaction Scale

UGC = University of Grant Commission

WB = West Bengal